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Family Clothes Burned in Fire
Replaced by Church Womei

Wlirn-.l -TViil. -Mr* 
Hter. Mis. A. I 1 . 

r*. .M. M. Johns. M 
, Mrs. K. \V. Babvock, M "

1.!. II. 
teven- 

. J. 8.

S. R. Lu.llow, 'Huddleston and Ilia ladle 
riam, Mrs. S. A. Christian church had tin 

l-itch, Mrs. P.. V. noelofs, Mrs. M. ' it into a counter like c 
M. Porter. Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. :' ieady--to-weur shop. 
N. Hio Crossland. Mrs. J,oe Ward. I Each lady brought s

looked lik.. 
a department stole, Inn at I::i0p. i 
the flu- portable electric marliln 
and tho nimble fingers of Mi

i>f t

D.' Mu Mr
Harsh] ul Mrs.

N'elli* 
'ratt. all

toward thn lunch, 
llghtfully Mi

of the Christian church, I assisted by Mrs. Crossland. 
m. t at tin- home of Mrs. H. F. Tho four children in the Hu.l.ll 
H.'1-Kwlth on Tuesday with Mrs, 
M,-iy Huddlrston, where they trans- 
foirneil piles of yard goods ir.to j garments made for them at tl 
garments for Mrs. Huddleston and enjoyable sewing party would I

nonths' work for Mr Hichildren, who wen 
ently deprived of their cloth

fire which completely destroyed j Since the loss of their home 
heir home and everything In it. j and Mrs. Huddleston have 1
Before work started the dining I living on CYd:ir street, just nort 

r,t,m table .at Mrs. TSerkwJtli's i of Carson, in Vista Highland:

TT OW'S YOUR 
HEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

NOTICE OF SALE

potential typhoid epl- 
?ry shallow.well.

The "clean-up week" will soon be 
due.

With rubbish by the ton: 
We'll clean up for a week or two.

Stay dirty fifty-one.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Stalcup of 
Elsin street and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. \Ve,lton of Cypress strwt at-

Club Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Uinbings 

'of Snn I'ed-.-o.

Notice i.« lu-rehy given by th 
undersigned that a certain Mai 
liulnn automobile. 1920 model, en 
UiMB No. 8151, license No. /37960S 
will on the lli'li day of April. 10L' 
. u tho hour of 3 o'clock p.m.. b 
.-old by the undersigned at Key 
stone Ciarafre, 22121 Main Street 
in Keystone. County or Lo 
S'.'les, State of California, to tin 
highest bidder for cash. That froi 
the proceeds of such sale the clalr 
of the undersigned for towlner an 
storage' of said automobile and fo 
the caring for said automobile wil 
bi.-.. paid. That the cost of con 
ductinif such sale will be paid fron 
such proceeds, and any balance re 
mainins in the hands of the under 

1 thereupon be piid ti
:ch

G. WARREN' MOSELKY.

Floyd Parker to ' 
Speak Over .Radio

Parkc-r will speak on the potential- 
iti.--< of tl)c harbor district.

Atwater Kent Radio
Receives Your

Daily Dozen
Work off that overweight by installing 
an Atwater-Kent Radio set. You'll get 
your daily dozen right in your own 
home and just at the hour you want it. 
And then for the evenings, entertain 
ment and educational matter from far 
and near to keep you informed and in 
good cheer.
You can get an Atwater-Kent set for 
as low as 8152.50, complete.

Others complete $52.50 and Up

IJldg.. Phone 73-J Torranee

Overhuunl "j 
on the Alleys I

Floyd: "I sure ml.I my girl what 1 thought of her
nfler i!i.-_> [lam .  lust night." 

i 'ill   "Ami v\ hai iliil SI IK say?" 

Floyd: "I love you, loo."

The American

Coming to Torranee Theatre

Ronald Cdman tnd. Doris Henyorr «"A ThieP in Para-cUse*
 orse. Fltzinatirice. noted motic 
ire director, lias turned to tl

inspiration

nrts for the action In his latest 
ioldwyn-First National picture. "A 

Thief in Paradise," at the Torranee 
heatre.,

he background for an exotic Soutli 
**ea 0 dance by Aileen Pringle, who 
hares featured honors with Doris 

. on and Ronald Colman. The

 . noted motion I familiar to excursionists aboard 
slass-bottomed boats, but repro 
duced on a gigantic scale for screen 
purposes. A huge sea shell, large 
cn.nu.Kh to hold Miss Pringle, was 
one of the important parts of the 
setting, and the entire set was 
scaled on this enormous shell.

The dance and Its settings are a 
part of a lavish society ball which 
furnishes one of tho many colorful 
episodes of this adaptation of 
Leonard Merrick's popular novel, 
"The Worldlings." Claude Gilling- 
water, Alice Francis and John Pat 
rick head the supporting cast.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Reeve to Hold 
Demonstration 
of Chi-Namel

Factory Agents Will Be on
Hand Next Monday

and Tuesday

ad.

ad Treadwell says why there 
no egg on his vest because he 
eat eggs with a tooth-pick 

fork and hasn't got rio mus- 
Whnt do you eat eggs with 

knife?

.f C. dl 
ninutes Tuej 
ome back h 
if shoes to a

y had to leav. 
tors meeting |'<;

the C.

hen he
old pr.

lative and a little 
ater Gco. Proctor appointed Sam 
chairman of the business relations 
committee and Sam says I can't 
;ct away from these business re-

I Hardware Keeve is making cx- 
. tensive plans for a special deinon- 
I stration Monday and Tuesday of 
I next week of Chl-N'nmel products. 
I Special factory representatives 
I will be on hand to. show loca
housewives how easy It is, tt 

. brighten up their furniture ant 
I woodwork or floors. 
I Dainty hand decorations hereto- 
, fore considered to be beyond the
ability of the novice will be ap- 

| plied In a mnnncr that any womar 
' can duplicate. Old furniture will

Big Film Week at the Lomita

Perry Briney was drawing a will 
or an old gentleman the other day 
nd this old bozo says I want to 
pave all my property to my wife, 
o you get that? and Perry says 
'es and the old cookie says pro- 
iding she marries again within a 
ear after I dio and Perry says 
.'hy and this old cuckoo says why 
cenuse I want somebody' to be 
orry that I died.

I be 
I floon

shin like
vill de to glisten, and 

even kitchen walls will be dec 
orated. It is all so easy you will 
wonder why you never tried it 
before. Their delicate figured dec 
orations are accomplished by the 
use of stencils, or transfers.

On another page of this paper is 
printed the complete announcement, 
with a coupon which entitles you 
to one 30-cent can of Chi-namel

upo 25-c

ell go trith
-Mike Fix in a plane the other day 
and while they was" in the air why 
Miko shouts ' I gue.s.s we better

the note
knocking. So after they land and 
step out of the plane Lawrence 
tells Mike that wasn't the engine 
knocking, it was my knees.

varnish brush to insure a fair trial, 
or it will be accepted at 30 cents 
upon purchases of larger cans of 
Chi-namel products.

Remember the dates, March 30

Hardware Reevo's big store ' in

Cal Alverson rolli 115 in a tryout 
at The American and the ue 
night steps up to Inglewood ai 
kicks over 230 pins and Ras h: 
been asked to bnwl him out f. 
trying to get himself a easy handi-

Scene from "FIND YOUR MAN" featuring Rin-Tin-Tin
A WARNER BROS. CLASSIC OF THE SCREEN

program of splen-*

ita theatre tor the coming week, of Los Angeles wero Sunday din 
ner guests of their sister, Mrs.

AMERICAN I 
FRUIT 

MARKET
Corner of Gramercy

and Carson 
 Phone 283 

initable T^arry Semon, comes Sat- 
day for one day only.

tastie spectacle marks a 
forward in the silent art 
f invades tho realm of 

ntasy hitherto confined to tho 
nted page. The screen version 
this story; which for over a 

;ade has been a favorite with 
th child and adult, has been pro- 
eed as a super comedy. The pro- 
ction of such a type of story, it 
a readily be imagined, presented   
hi-ard-of difficulties, but it is 
id that the inexhaustible ingenu-

mnu-d ..very obstacle and the re- 
It Is both mystifying and hilari-

Show Cyclone
Tin-Ills laughs and "chases," so 

l., tin- lu-art of'the film fan, 
ouml throughout the story, which 
( .rammed with fust action and a 
 alth of whimsical humor. A n-al 
.nsas cyclone is one spectacle 
licll :ih.n.- is worth going far to j * -f

'",.,.- wi"r bcTI^-ay1. 1 "'!'." a 'sit-11 Fresh Green Peas, I
l.v.r,.!:','^''!!.- "straw ma'n.'-iand ! J 4 HiS. .......................25C j

'^;:::^r3;!'r£r'E: I Young Green As- I 
 . .fta.i,, MU,,.,, a« .. -^- j j paragus, 2 lbs.25c

n '"[i Large Fresh Arti 
chokes ........................5c

Extra 1
Specials j

For I
iSaturday!

 in
\ Crisp Bleached Cel- 
! ery, large luc 
I Smaller lOc
 

: Fancy Iced Let- 
tuce ...................... ......5c

Famous Dog
I.lay Itlll-Tin-Till. ll.e wiilldi 
:n "I'm.I V.iur Man," wilt I 
.I.-IIIM- M'I.,, IMMI in .uldlllon   
,ee .u-ts ,  vuinleviHe. |

j New Potatoes, 3 Ibs. 25c
i Carrots, Turnips, Beets, « 
|i 3 bunches ...... . 10cj

| Spinach, Radishes, ;
|; 4 bunches .................10c|
   
  Cabbage, per Ib.............. 3c;

; Large California Crape- ; 
: fruit, 6 for ..... 25c|

t Fresh Strawberries for ; 
Saturday S    Ht i i). mil I.,, shown lor the   

M inn,,, ,,,,,, K hl. I?.,

his alle

Art Me
of the C. 
the State

dandy dinner ai 
5e BanW and hf

ivs that that was 
; ever took such 
ink although he I 
.vay from th-

the first time

ith

tiling t 

i stake.

The boys that is paying for fix 
er up the tennis ct. agreed that 

any bozo who paid his share why* 
whole family could play on the 

and Spud Murphy is now tryinjr 
to pass himself off as John Young's 
little boy. John ain't been inter 

red on his opinion regarding-

Forrest Young is likewise claim-
B filial relationship with John
id the only bad thins about it is

they adopted John too late for him
to have claimed J400 apiece ex-

ption for them on his income tax.

M
I

ission TheatreC
Long Beach JLl

American Avenue

Home pf Spoken Drama

Now Playing
The Charles King Players

ith 
DUDLEY < and ROSE 

LUDWIG

"CHICKEN 
FEED"

John Gulden's Latest and 
Funniest Comedy Hit

Coming Sun., Mar. 29

"THE WHOLE 
TOWN'S TALKING"

A Brilliant Farce by John Em 
son and Anita Loos

Nite Curtain, 8:20—25c, 50c, 75c 
Matinees Sun., Wed. and Sat.

2:30 P. M.—25c and 50c 
Phone 632-19 for Reservations

HARTPLAYERS
ORIENTAL THEATRE

Virginia City
NOW PLAYING 

SPOKEN DRAMA

DIVIDE"
Don't THE
Miss GREATEST
It  DRAMA

EVER
WRITTEN

Prices 50c, 35c. Matinee Sunday
Phone 332-491 or Compton 1782 

FREE PARKING

Next 
Week

A Scream

'Charley's Aunt*

TONIGHT
8 P. M. 

The Musical Treat of
the Season 

MISS ELSIE TEAL
PIANIST

EMERSON STEWART
BARITONE

High School Auditorium
TORRANCE

Benefit American Legion Clubhouse
500 GOOD SEATS LEFT AT 50c

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION

vl.fio

State ul 1 California, the undcr- 
n.'.l will sell at public auction 
the highest bidder for cash, on 

ii-ll 10. 1925, at the hour of !> 
M. of that day. at. the garnpe of 
.-ink Myers, located at 1071 Nar-

ta, Los Angeles County. Cali

fornia, tho following described per 
sonal property, to satisfy tho liens 
oi I In' undersigned thereon for .- 
In l,or IUM formed and material fur- 7 
nlMhed In I he repair of said per 
sonal property $34.90. for one 
month's storage $10, and for the 
costs of advertising and the ex 
penses of sale, .tOrWlt:

One Kord Touring Automobile, 
California 1921 iH-rnnr. i.'nss,89S, en- 
glno number (1.7M, l.'il.

Dated, March 2-1, 192!1,.
I'ltAN'K MYKRS

TORRANCE
THEATRE

Grace E, Burgh At the Root. Mot-ton 
1'lpe Organ

' FRIDAY SATURDAY

PERCY MARMONT 
ALICE CALHOUN CULLEN LANDIS

Aesop's Fables International News 
Grantland Rice Sportlight

SUNDAY MONDAY

DORIS KENYON
RONALD COLMAN

AILEEN PRINGLE

FELIX the Cat INT. NEWS 
Screen Snapshots

L °
-Li i

M I T
THEATRE

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

EVERYBODY GETS A BIG ICE CREAM CONE 
FREE. COME AND SEE THE FIRST EPISODE OF

"IDAHO"
A SIZZLING SERIAL OF THE WEST

SUNDAY ONLY

RIN TIN TIN in "FIND YOUR MAN"

and Ac3ts VAUDEVILLE 3 
Acts

MONDAY—TUESDAY

VON STROHEIM'S "GREED"
And an Opportunity to Win a

$185.00 RADIO SET FREE

A
SATURDAY ONLY

THE SEASON'S. SENSATION

Featuring

Larry Semon 
Charlie Murray

and an

All Star Cast

YOU'LL LAUGH TILL THE TEARS ROLL DOWN 

YOUR BACK

KIDDIES' ICE CREAM MATINEE 2:30


